
5. I called for the papers on a scrutiny of criinuial return 1806. 
No. IV. ii/;

llANair.
“ 6. On going througli the papers I  am of opinion that tho 

rent charged by the municipality comcs under the word ‘ routs  ̂
in clause 4 of section 81, BomT)ay District Municipal Act (V I o f 
1873), No provision for penalty for non-payment of tlie.sc rents 
is attached thereto. The penalty inflicted appears thus to me 
to be illegal.

“ 7. I recommend that the order of the Mau’i.!?trato, so far aso ^
it relates to the levy of the penalty, be quashed and the amount 
ordered to be refunded.’ ^

Tlie reference came on for final hetirlng and disposal Ijoforo a 
Division Bench (Parsons and Ranade_, JJ.).

There was no appearance for the acoascd or for the nuniicipulity.

Fun  ;)/.•—Section 81. of the Bombay District Municipal 
Act allows penalties to be imposed in addition to the arrear.s o£ 
cesses or other taxes, but it does not provide for the imposition 
of a penalty in addition to the arrears of rent. We, therefore, 
reverse so much of the Magistrate’s order as imposes a penalty of 
annas four.

Ordey varied.
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OEIMINAL EEEERENCE.

B&fore Mr, Judiec Parsons and Jfr. Justice Raiiade- 

In  b h  JAGU SANTEAM.^' ioUu.
Mimcii)alU\j-~13omlajj Dislrict MutucijKil Act (Bom, Ad VI o/1813), Sec. S'ld)— July 23, 

Contract to collect a tax levied hij a mimicijimlitij—Money clue wider such contnicl 
not recoveruUe under the ssciwii.

A person who had obtained a contract to colloet a certain tax imposed 
by a District MuuicipaUty having failed to pay ovei tlic tnonoy due 
xinder the contract at tho stipulated time was convicted by a Magistrate 
under section 84 of the Bombay District Municipal Act (Bora. Act VI oJ; 1873) 
and ordered to pay it to the municipality with interest, and alaoto })ay a iiue, 
and conrt-fee chargos.

Held, revorshig tho order, that the section did not apply.

Criminal Reference, No. 69 of ]89C>.
(I) See (into p, 708.

B 410—2



.ReI'KHKiste nndur scctioii -1:38 of the Code of Criiuiiial Proco-
Jn r e  dure (Act X  of 1883) II. T . Oiamannoy, District Magistrate,
Ja«u 1,

Fantuam. 1 oona.
Tlic r('ferenco was iti tlio following tcrin.s :—

There is a byc-law of the Ji‘jiU'I Municipality directing the 
levy of 6 pies on every sheep killed. Instead of collecting this 
tax directly through paid servants the rnunicipality gave a 
contract of it to accused No, 1, Jagu, for Rs. 130 for the year 
1895-96. 'l.'hc amount was to be paid, under the contractj in 
three instahiicnti^ of Ils. -I<1, 43 and 43 oji proscrilted dates, and 
it was ugrecd also tliat Jagu .should pay interest on overdue 
instalments. He faikd to pay on the settled date (25th Novem
ber  ̂ 1895] the second in.stalnient of Ils. •V3. The municipality, 
therefore^ sent Iiiin to the Third Class Magistrate of taluka 
Purandhar for recovery ol' the amount of lis. 'i^ togcthci’ with 
interest due.

^'Thc Third Class iMan'istrato convicted Jai>u on the 20thO ' J
!Marcii, 1S06, and pas.sed the following order :—

therofore, order that the accu.^ed should pay the ainouut 
as follow s:—

Ka. a. p.

Pniu‘ipal (su’i’oftr.̂ ) ... ... ... 4.‘{ 0 0
Interest... ... ... ... (! 7
Coui’t-fiic cxpcusrs ... ’ ... ... 1 0  0
Fhio ... ... ... ... ... 0 12 0
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Total ... 51 3 2

under Bcction 84 of the .T\runit!ipal Act of 1873.

"T h e  conviction and .sentence appear to tho District Magi.'s- 
trate to be illegal. 'I'lie amount of the contract cannot 1jo .said 
to bo either a 'cess,^ or 'ta x ,’ or 'r e n ts /o r  ‘ fees’ mentioned 
in section Si of tho Act, and as .such would not be recover
able under that Kcction. ]\Iuch less could interest be included 
within the terms quoted above.

“  In these circumstances the District Magi.stratc recommend.^ 
that the conviction and sentence bo reversed^ and the amounts 
paid by tho accused ordered to be refunded.^
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The reference came on for hearing Lefore a Division Bench 
(Parsons and Pianade  ̂ JJ,).

There was no appearance for cither party.

P er  Curiam  .-— A s  pointed out h j  the District Magistrate, tlic 
Bums tliat may be due under the contract in tlie present case do not 
come within any of the matters provided for by section S i* of tlio 
Eombay District Municipal Act. We, tliereforo; reverse the order
of the Magistrate.

Order i'&vcrsed.

18i)6.

7iV m  
Jaott 

Saijtkam.

CEIMINAL REVISION.

Bej'ors Mr, Justice Parsons and Mr, Jusiica JRanade.

In me SAMSITDIN.'!^

P ractbo— Proicihi>rc— Complaint of qfaiccs tmder ,sections 182 and DOO 
t f  the Fenal Code {Act X L V  of lS(jO)~-Necossarii sanction ‘not oltainod— 
'Withdraiml o f complaint—Discharrjc o f  accused—Fresh complmit lodged 
ci/t smia charges—Effect o f previous disoharje o f accnscd— Criminal P ro 
cedure Code (A ct X  0/1882), Sees. 248, 253 ancMOS.

A  complaint was lodged against tlio accnscd, cliat’ginfj liim witli offcnccs 
niider sections 182 and 50D of the I’ cnal Code (Act XXiY of ISOO). Tho complain - 
ant’s solicitor, fuuling that no sanction Iiad lioeu obtained as re<iuired Ijy sec
tion 195 of tlio Criminal r i ’ocodnro Code (Act X  oC 1882) Cor proceeding witli the 
charge nncler soction 182, applied to the Mayistratc for leave to witluUw tho 
complaint, which tho Magistrate granted, adding to his order the words “  accused 
is dischargod.”

Tlie complainant having siihsoqueutly obtained the roqnisite sanction filed a 
fresh complaint oil tho same charge.:i. It was objected on bohalE of tho acctiBcd 
that tho accused had hoen ac(|ui!:tod under soction 218 of tlio Criminal Proecdui’o 
Code (Act X of 1882) and that further proceedings were now barred under section 
403, Tlie Magistrate allowed tho objocLion nnd stopped tin procoedings. On 
application to the Iligli Court,

Held that tho order of tho Magistrate should be reversed and the complaint 
iuvestigatctl. 'Hio order stopping the i)vocoodings would he legal only if tlis 
accused had boon accpiitted by a Court of competent jnvisdiction, which was not 
tho case, as the Magistrate could not take oogniijanco of the chavgo under sooticn

1896.
A ugust 0.

* Crinilual Picvision, No. 115 of 1896.


